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GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

Events of Interest la and About tho

Departments.

Tim presidents callers.

Civil Scrvico EMminatioM Hew o

Inspector.

TDD EXECUTIVE MESSAGE.

It ts Now In the Hands of Public
Printer Benedict.

Mr, Henry F. Beaumont.M. P., of Eng-
land ara L. M. Courtney, Deputy Minister
ot Finance of Canada, called on the Presi-
dent ibis afternoon.

New Poetofflce Inspector, W. 8.
Hldgely of Maryland was to day appointed
a postofilce Inspector.

Callers at the, Whlto Uouaa. Among
tbe President's callers to day were Sena-
tors Payne, llrown and Morgan and

Green man of New York, Wilson,
MrCrein?, Montgomery, Carutb, Lane of
Illinois, Howard and Tracy ot New York,

Civil Service Examinations. Onehun
drcd and eleven candidates were examtaed
today In tb rooms of the Civil Bervlco
wuuiujiBeiuu ut inuica iuii ui Keuuciueu.
beventy teres took the limited and 33 the
general examination, and one was examined
in BtcLOjtraphjp

(Supervising; Architect's iftr

Architect Fjeyet'e report
recommends th' f future. epproprla-tlona

for public buildings bo made
at one lime for tbelr entire cost. An ad-

ditional appropriation? ts asked for Improv-
ing Ibe sanitary condition of tbe Treasury
Lutldtrg.

The Interstate Commission. Tbe first
'"anngal report ot the Interstate Commerce

Commission, which has Just lieon made
public, sane that tbe workings of the law
have been generally beneficial The "Ionu
and abort haul" clause has been literally ac
cepted by many roads, and Its adoption wll
become more general. Tbe tendency o
rates has been downward. Secret rebate
have been abolished. Complaints have been
generally satisfied. Some lew unimportant
changes have been recommended. Tha
Commission finds tba,t an Increase of fores
la necessary, .

JS?cam!nntiona(for Promotion In tho
Patent Office. Examiners Fierce, Stock
Idjt, Scely, Gould and Randall ot the Patent
Office, and Mr, R. D. Graham
of the Secretary's offlco, have been
constituted a board to examine
assistant examiners, with a view to promo
Una aa vacancies occur In tbe Patent
Office,' Tbla board will bold an
examination of third and fourth as
alstaDts at tho rooms of tbe Civil'
Service Commission, Thursday next, at
V SO a, m , and tbe following day first and
second assistants will bo examined at tbe
lame time and place.

The President's Message. The Pres-
ident' a Mctadge was completed yesterday
and reid to the Cabinet. Tben Public
Printer Benedict was called to the White
House, ThoFresIdent banded him tha docu-
ment, and told him tbtt be'would holdlilm
responsible tor Its preservation' from tbe
newspaper banks that are always looking
after such prey, Mr, Benedict said that ho
could be relied upon, and going back to his
office, called In tbe foreman of tbe com
poelcg room and a number ot selected
printer, (but them "In a room, and told
tbem that if tbe message, or any part of It,
found Its way prematurely to tbe news-
papers be would discharge every one ot
tbim. Tbe message couslsts ot from 22,000
to 23,1-0- words. All p refunded aba tracts or
extracts ol tbe document are simply specu-
lation.

DISTJUOT GOVERNMENT NEW3.

It baq been decided to pave alley In
equaro 475 next year.

Captain Griffin ot tbe Engineer Depart-
ment has notified the Washington Urick
Machine- Company that tho District Is tu
need ot 423,000 bricks for paving purposes,
and he suggests that tbe company purchase
them If they are not ablo to furnish tbem
Under tbelr contract,

The Commissioners have written J, It.
Rogers of 1013 New Jersey avenue south
east, In response to his complaint against
tbe blocking ot New Jersey avonuo with
f relent trains ot tho Ilaltluore and Poto
mtc Railroad, that tbe whole matter ot
railway occupation ana use oi streets win
le reached by Congress at tbe ensuing ass
ttcu

Tbo Commissioners have mado an
modification of their new regula-Ilorj- s

governing the Isauauce ot
lliuttr. Tbe change la In favor ot the
dc&krr, and was only brought about after
at vend lengthy arguments by prominent
attorneys. Up to a day or two ago anpll
cants for Teenies who had been
convicted twice for Sunday setting wero
refused, Mr. Wcbbstates tint tho Com-

missioners first Issued their order forfeiting;
bar licenses after two convictions last June,
In cases where conviction), or one of tbem,
occurrea nerore June, II tno piece nas a
zpod record otherwise licenses will bo
granted.

THE ARMY AND NAVY.

Colonel 0. II. Msndcll, Engineer Corps,
has been ordered from Sin Iranelico to
Hsu Diego.

Captain J. N. Butler Is ordered from
flpiingfleld to tbo St. Louts powder
depot, relieving Major Kress, who

to Uenlcla Arsenal, relieving
Captain Dry ant, who goes to Frankfort
Anena), Pa, relieving Captain Clifford,
Vito Is ordered to Springfield.

Army Orders first Lieutenant 12 S.
furrow, Twenty-firs- t Infantry, sick leave
cxtcidnl; Major L. 8 Uabbltt, to duty as
cbltf rf ordnance. Department of Texas'

A. II, Terry, four months'
leave; Captain Uenjamla Munday, one

" month; Second Lieutenant William II,
Vessel, Ninth Infantry, leave to February
3,lSfc8. J

Tho Crfiwford. White Case.
Dr, Millard II, Crawford, tho Assistant

Burgeon Id tbe Navy who was convicted un-

der tbe IMinunds act of fornication with
IIUIoEva White, appeared with counsel In
tbo Criminal Court this morning for tbe
purpose of baying tteceao certified to tbe
Court In General Term, to bo heard when
the I Ittlcfleld case Is considered. Justice
aMflntgumery aaldtbat a motion to quash
would bo tint bc-- way to get the case

that court Such a motion will be filed.

Tim I itRti'm limned! llrlitso Caae.
Itu cato of tte United Slates vs. the

Baltimore and Pa torn so Railroad, Involving
tbe cod! I ruction of tbe Eastern llrancb
HilJge,3 la In statu quo for tbe present,
jrocecdlnes having been suspended, It la

In ordtr to glvo the railroad company
time to prepare a proposition, which, it la
lrid, will settle tbo difficulty, or at least
I rxruii mo uuuuiDg oi mo oriuge to go on.

THE CUTTIXO CASE.

What Is Said of the Matter nt the State
Department,

Tbo officials of the State Department
ore surprised nt Iho published state-

ments of excitement and bad feeling
In Mexico over tho Cutting case. Tho
coed Involves tho question of the valid
lty of Mexico's claim to extra territorial
jurisdiction, which tho United Statos
cannot concede, and It has been fully
understood that tba negotiations would
bo continued. They were postponed
for some time In tho hope that the bid
feeling and agitation ocr lha matter
would sub 8 Jo, Recently the negotla
lions have been resumed.

This Government has not flic J a spe
clue claim and the purpoao Is to settle
a principle of International law rather
than to force tho payment of damages
In a particular case.

ibe questions lnvoivcu, II allowed to
remain unsettle J, might lead to serious
complications In the future which It Is
tho purpose ot Secretary Ilayard to
prcveDt.

In the Secretary's opinion, thcro ts
nothing In the altltndo of this Govern-
ment to justify aoy excitement or

in MexIco
t ...

tCAlUXhT OiMAOfcS.

Will Mr. Lamar be Contlnned ? Who
Will Hueceeri Mr Vila ?

lha approaching session of Congress bis
net absorbed all Interest In tbo Cabinet
charges tbat aro alleged to bo Impending,
atid It la confidently predicted that nben
Mr. Lamar's name h presented to tlio Sen-

ate for confirmation as a Justice of thoSu- -

trcme Court abd referred for action, tboro
will bo lively times la executive seesioo. It
netd not surprise aajbody-slioul- Mr. Ed-

munds avail himself of tbe opportunity to
i arm up tbe President.

Members of Cor gross with whom The
Curio reporter has conversed on tbe sub-
ject yiy that It Mr. Jamar should fall of
continuation there will be "music In the
air."

On tbo ether band should be be con-
firmed and General Vilas be transferred to
tie Interior Department, there are many
wbo bold tbat tbe.Presldent would be la
duty bound, under Civil Service Reform

JrcceAots, to promote the First Assistant
General to the head of tbe

Department, ami It was currently re-
potted last nlgbt.HUbough tho appointment
of Don. M. Dickinson as General Vilas'

said to be determined upon, that
tie President would consider tbe recom-
mendations of tbe Illinois delegation In
regard to General Stevenson,

EDMUNDS CALLS ON LAM lit,
lbo following appears as a Washington

special to tbo New York Ttlbune this morn-In- :
calkdon me last week,"

rcmsiked Secretary Lamar today to a
friend. '! suppose he will object to my
confirmation if I am nominated for tbe
vocancy on tbe Supreme Bench. When
Edmunds calls on anybody under similar
circumstances you may depend upon It tbat
be means to object to bis nomination In tbe
Senate. I know blm ot old."

What Mr, Lamar aatdwoull seem to In-

dicate tbat be feels somewhat auxlods as to
tbe result In cosa his namo Is sent to tbe
Senate. Ills friends, however, confidently
predict that be will not bo rejected.

DICKINSON'S ArrOIMMENT.
A Utter received In Washington last night

from ton, M, Dickinson says, among other
things :

l have dUpotel nf tny household
goods shall be In asllngtoo next wck."

This seems to amove all doubt as to
Dickinson's enterlog tbe Cabinet.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL,

filcneioentft nt WellHunwn People lu
, mid Out ortfoctety,

T, O. Toules, esq , thief clerk ot the
office ot Clerk of the Uom, Is out) of the
lit lest men about tbe Capitol, lln Is dom-
iciled this winter at 1W7 Corcoran street.

Tnc daccbg class las liftel diplomatic
naddatclpg circles from a very huaiirum
to a really active and gay condition Tbe
Btcoiid meeting u held last night at Mrs.
Whitney's, who kindly gate her house somo
wteks In advance of her desire to do so,
nbtn Mrs. Wallechftltobllgeowlngtotlie
slight Illness of ber tUuIitcr, ti poitpono
ber tntertalnmeut of tbe club. II. fore mid-
night a tempting coMa'ton ot salads and
sscdwlcbce, nlth an abundaocoof punch
acd champagne, as served In the dining-roo-

at the fern dressed table, Mr. Cham
berlalu aud bis confreres on tbe English
eldu ot tbe I: J ebtries Commission losked la
during the evening and found ruiny
friends In tbe company, acquaintances they
have mado In the pist fortnight's social
events.

Mns. Jons Pooit gave a young ladles'
luncheon on Thursday to somo llaltlmore
friends, young girls.

Tnc Engllah Minister and Miss West
bad friends to dine last night.

Mr. J, W, Tiiomi'SON entertalncl a
parly of fourteen at dinner last night.

Mrs. Greed, ulfa of tho Chief
Signal 0 dicer, gave a Indies' luncheon

Madame C. Rome no, wife of tbe first
Etcietary of the Mexican Legation, has ber
Llece, Mrs I, W. Cokcfatr, of New York,
as ber guest, at 1231 Massachusetts avenue
northwest,

M. Da Four, wboso recent lecture nt
Norwood Institute on"Alpbonso Daudet"
was f o well received, III give at the same
place tbla evtnlng a Ereucb cauwnc, to
which a largo number of Invitations bate
been Issued. Ibe lecture will doubtless
bo highly entertaining and tbe toirco alto-
gether a delightful a" air,

Mr Ituou J. J&WETr. who has been.
and still Is, seriously 111 at bis country
residence near Dirlington, Md , was yester-
day aomewhat better, nlth a prospect for
ictovtry,

Tue marriage of Chluf Naval
D Wilson and Alias (Jom

Hubbard will take place In tho Church of
mo iDcarnauou Kb uuud, tiuat;r.u.iy, Lfti- -
ccmber 7

Mtirilc&ti J.Ii'inm.
E, P. Hughes oul Hollo Evans, William

Con tea and Roia Smith, George Washing-
ton and Lucy Wright; E, turner Sitlemtu,
Delaware County, N , nml Sira A, Ryer,
George Uoyd and Ratio ltrbj, R 11 Gas
klnsandlda A. Mtkleh, W L. Wnbiter
and Aeusta J, Bsitilcr; James W. .Siott,
Louisiana, and Mattba K. 11 ojk, Fau-
quier County, Va.

Hupt. I'out II'h in tMitniiicndtlloti.
When Superintendent Powell submlltel

bis cetlmatiB to tho Commissioners same
two months ago, be also filed a piptr ex
pint cleg eotno of tboltems Ibecstlmites
were I rlntnl at tbe time, but tbe letter was
withheld from tbe pre Mr. Powell

conildtrablo of bit letter to tbe sub-
ject of balf-ls- y schools, which be opposes
evtu lu lbo lowest gru lea.

Tin Fire I ncnpw inn,
Attorney Ittddlo has decided tbat tbeFlro

rscnv law I defective Inasmuch as a ro
filial on be part of ruperty owners to eroct
lbo escape" can only bo pinildhod by a fine of
Sioo, and the Dlatrlct cannot erect tin ra for
lac k of aj i loprlatlun.

(rnntl Jurj IndlrtniPiitH.
Tbe grand jury today Indicted Albert

Foster, false pretences; J, W. Welch,
cruelty to a child; H, J, Eooes and W, K,
Lb reeve, printing obsceno pictures; R, A,
Koblcioc, forgery.

ItivMitprerim tNiuil lIurMhalnhlp,
Ibe rumor that Mr. Nlcolay la to beau

perseded as Marsaalof tbe U.S. Supremo
Court remains to be verified.

AT 1SW CAPITOL 1.

Senators tu Caucus The House Olllcei
Oenoral Gonalp

Tbo Democratic Sunatora met for con
sulfation at noon to day, Messrs. Hearst and
George, wbo wero absent yesterday, being
present. They aro still engaged In constd
cratlon of tbo contested election cases.

It was agree 1 upon that the seating of
all Democratic Benators shall be Insisted
upon (o tho last. Tbo caucus was advised
tbat the Republicans woutd objact to the
seating of Senators Hearst, IRodgott, Turple
and loullcner.

Senator Faulkner ot West Irglnla stated
to a Chit to reporter tbat tbe statement
which appeared In tbe newspapers yester-
day, about the Supremo Court having any-
thing at all to dowltb bis scit In the Senate,
was entirely erroneous, and furthermore,
be does not Know of aoy such Judze as
Judge Stewart to his State. He thought tbat
Mr. Lucas bad scut In tbe certificate of his
appointment before this. There Is nothing
In all this matter to affect his chances ot

tho scat that has already been as-

signed to blm.
THE POORhEEPEKSniP.

The Democratic numbers, of the New
York delegation bet a meeting at Cham
berlln'a about noon todiyfortbo purpoie
of conferring upon tbe conteit ot Mr,
Raines fur the Doorkeper's olhcc. It It
pretty welt understood that tho delegation
will riecldn that bo ntinds a better chance
for this offiro than for the Ctcrkihln. and
that be has witblrswu from Llto contest for
the latter.

It Is quietly understood that, In tbe event
of a deadlock between Dmelou aud Hurt,
General lleldswlll be brougbtoutasacora- -

premise cnnuiuaie: one tieveiopmeuis can
uul vq prcumicu writ ceriaipiv.

Iho tattern Democrnt'c Memlcrs wbo
met at Chamberlain's this afternoon de-
cided to baik Mr. Kilnes fertbe Poor

aud lu bis failure, to support
Mr. Hurt.

bENATOH IIEAim'S ARRIVAL,

Senator Hearst cf California arrived In
tbe city last night and was at thedemte
this morning to attoml tbe Democratic
caucus. The Senator states that be Is
paired with Senator Jones of Nevada upon
all strictly political questions.

THE ENN31LVAMA DEI COATIOV,

Tbe Democratic members of tin Pennsyl-
vania elelegatlon mctlu the Appropriations
Committee room this morning for the pur-
pose of consulting in regard to the distribu-
tion ot honors and offices In tbe House.

THE nOlSC LIUl'LAISCr.
Rev. W. II, Mllburn, Chaplain of tbe

House, was at tho Capt'ol this morning,
meeting the different Members, It seems
tbat there Is no opposition whatever to Dr.
Mllburn for the Chaplaincy. Ho has re-
ceived assurances from tbe majority of tbo
Members already tbat ho bis tbelr support.

THE IIOCSE CAICLS.
s Leedom sill to a

Critic reporter this afternoon that nearly
all tbe Democratic Members of the House
woull bo present at the caucus to night,
aud he anticipated ell tbo nominations
wcutd be made and disposed of without
much friction

NOTES.

Congressmen Tracy aud Rlhs ot Now
Yoik were at Ibe Capitol today, but did
Dot attend the caucus or tbe Democratic
Members of Now York to day.

Tbe Republican Members of the House
met In caucus this afternoon at 3 o'clock la
tbe ball of the House.

A large delegation ot Representa-
tives arrived this mornln?. includ
ing Messrs Clements and Rimes,
ua , (lonnsioD unu iiowianu, jt. j ;
Brewer and Tarsnev. Mlcb : Uinkbeal.
Ala.; Stewart, Texas: Lane. 111.: Gaines.

a; Dlngley, Me j GofT, W.Va. Senator
Hearst also urriVtfd this morning.

Hon n tor IMmuixVrt tnerj.
Senator Edmunds has Inquired of the

Con mlssloners as to tbelr purpose lu pav-

ing Houndary stmt, or uibor of the prin-
cipal outlets such as Columbia Rsal and
MMncbuetts avtcue extended. The reply
tbat tbey have mile uo proilslou for the
paving of there highways, other than tbat
wl kb has heretofore bren practiced namely,
to macadamize them. Thti may be departe
from In the taso of BcvcQth street road,
where the trulllc la wry Lettvy.

In regard tu tlie' nferencu of Hie Senator
to tbe Rprhntt pnvement mi h new street
ruming west from Colu'bbli R)ad at tbe
trp of tie LIU, ibey itate tbat IMi was done
at tie ciPeuso ef tbe nrouertv owners
Tley report tbat macaUm ant asphalt
imiiiuiui9cui fiiAi uuu;j urjaru re-

el ictlvtiy

I'rotCHt Acutn'i I iirple,
A protest against lurple's electlou to tbo

U S, Senate bus been sent to Washington
by local Republlcacs of Indianapolis. The
State Constitution provUcs that no p;rsoi
"nbu may bo a eollcctsror a holder ot pub-
lic moneys shall bo eligible to any

bo thall have accounted for aud paid
over according tn law all sums tor which
be may be liable." Tue supplementary
protest charges that liar-rc-

and Cruesor, who voted (or Turple,
who ineligible under tbe law to member-shi-

In tbo Legislature, as both had hell
county offices aud bad not paid over all
turns for wblcb tbey were liable prior to
tbelr election to tbo Legislature or before
Hey voted In the electlou for Senator

Tlio fr'luht lor OltlutioTiin.
Hen. Sidney Claiko baa left Kansas for

Wsthfi gton to renew tbe battle before Con-

gress for tke organization of tbo Territory
f Oklahoma He bos prepared a now bill

for the organization cf ibis 'territory aud tbo
open Ilk of tbe land to settlement Thatprt of Indian Territory west of tbo fire
rlvllzcd tribes and tbo public land strip are
Included wltbln tbo limits ot tbe proposed
Territory, making an area as large as Indi-
ana, and in soil, climate- and natural re-
sources all tbat could bo desired. Mr,
Clatke is confident of success

The fcew I'lly l'untiimtcr.
Hum or associates tbe names of John J,

Lurfgbtof Detroit and Ilibert F. Hill ot
Ibe Interior Department with
tbo sppolntmcnt ot Mr Conner's
iuesur. Holla ore Michigan
rut ii. Inilgtt U indorsed by Don, M,
Dickinson nrid Hill Ij JuJe CojIv. It Is

ludlrsa to remark tbat the position by
rlgbt Lelorgs to a clttzeu of tbe District,

The ClirlsinmH Club.
A slimly attcLdcd meeting ot the CitM

rni'. Ccristmas Club was lull at Iho
Fiai kiln ltulldlrg Iblsafuinoou. Another
aitnilcg will be btld text Saturday, when
I'bdgta will be gUounut.

Thi Hot uhi t utH
Tlomas Ilelmutb. tbo toy cbarel with

iboftlntf LU EtopfatI er, Horry llobiiko, whllo
ihfl lutttr wns lirutaily be i Una btx wife, waibtron).hid? Miell Imtar, who bell turn in
$JcO Lund tot iho gmid Jury

Mm LohttkuiltkriCDil bur biubnid with an
u)un lier on I th nurt Imposed a Una

if$iO. Air .Mtoro, for liohuko, noted anup-ie-

Mi' nhliuhrr Acquitted.
TboJt.ryln tbo cast) of Greuvlllo A. Milt

H&er, clmrted wth presoni lug fdtso vouchers
to tho Navy Dcpait incut, rovulvod It from the
Jiiitpe ycsterdiv af'inmon unJ btoiurhtlna

cidtciof "nut milltj" about 7orIoik Ust
DVtnlntr. It It uuJerhtood tlmt tbo flrt ballot
moikI eleven to ono for acquittal 'lbo ver-
dict w as generally exacted ,

Mlllnnl' Hold fur u.
Henry A, Millard has filed a deed convey

ing for $10 and for dh eta other valuable con-
sul orations, to Henry K Wlllard, an undl
Tldislliiir or lota 1, 8, 13 11, II is an 119.
squro).' Tbla U tho Wlllard Motel prop
fity,

Tliu Hutbi-- r HUnri'u Cnno.
Mrs V K Harbor to day filed aa answer to

ber hutbatid's pot ll Ion tor divorce doaylog
h a charsua,

JKivaufAi ipx mi'.
An Anienilinentllitit Coiiijre Should

Adopt Without lloliiy.
Editor Critioi Shall another cltort bs

mode to change Inauguration Day from the
4th of March to tbe last Tues lay ot April,
wblcb, In tbo centennial yoir,19H wilt bo
Ibe COth of tho month the day of President
Washington's Inauguration, Tbla pro-

posed amendment to tbo Constitution Ins
received tbe sanction of tho Senate by the
poesago of a Jolut icsolutlon, which, un-

fortunately, failed In tbe last Congress on
account of the Inability ot tbs Coaim'lteo
on tbe Judiciary, to whom It was referred,
to report It to tbo House. Two slight
amendments of tho Senate icsolutlon wero
found to bo necessary one substituting
tbo last Tuesday for the 30th of April, after
1S89, because tho 80th sometimes falls on
Sunday: and tbe other, substituting the
words tbo last Tuesday In April for the llh
of March, mentioned as Inauguration day
In the twelfth amendment to lbo Constitu-
tion.

Ibe proposed amend Jient, tboreforc,
should read as follows:

AttnciKXVI
Tbo term of oftioaof the President and tho

fieund RC'ilon ot tbotlltetli ongrevi shall
eontlmio until tlio lOtti tlaynf Ajrllln tho

eur elfilitecu hurried and lbtv nlnn, nni
tho lnjt Tuesday vt April itiAll tlierrarter bo
aiiLMltutcd fir tbo futirtn of Mtrcti
8 tbo cointncnrcnicnt of Urn uttlolnl
term of lbo nucec--lF- notlloct. lco tiol
dents and (."nftiesei r tin Unite t tntci,
Whtrotbe woiiHMLo roiiitliof March" oj
eurlii 11 olwctlth amnnlineiit tn the Uon.tt
tutlun, tbo wordj"lbnlJ't Tueiday In April"
are hereby aubatitutvd.

I understand from Hon. J. Rmlolnh
Tuber, chairman ot the Ilouso Committed
on the Judiciary In tbo list Congress, tbit
bad be reported on tho rcolull)u bo should
have tuggettcd no further amendment, lest
u raifni endanger us passaie; uui ue is in
favor of other chances wblcb be would be
glad to see made, lbo more Important being
to bae tbo terms of Senators and Repro
sent at I res commence uud end on tho 1st
day of Januerj, He has kindly hiudol mo
aurauoi amendments u cuect cocso

and In a eubicqucnt artlclo I may
tr(cg tbem to tbe attention ct your readers.
Tbe all Important thing now, however,
Is to mure tbe passao ot tho
peLdlng Joint ruoludou Immediately,
ao tbat tbe amendmcLt nuy go Into
effect on tbe 30 b of April ot tho Cen-

tennial year. Unless naeed without
delay there will not be Intervening time
sufficient for the several Stato Legislatures
to ratify the amendment.

new a oik city is moving lor a coloura-
tion of Waiblnston'a Installation Into the
Presidential office, but It the Congress about
toossemblo would do an act which woutd
be certain to rccelvo universal approval
with tbacktylhey will pass this resolution
atorcp, and also make arrangements for a
grand national celebration here In the city
of Washington on Inauguration Diy, the
SOth of April, 38S'J. Houvno Kino,

Washington, Decembers, 1337,

rr.w nousts to nuxr.
All the Mcdliuu-I'rlce- Ones Ktpldlr

Taken,
Interviews with several prominent real

estate dealers disclose the fact Ihat at pres-

ent there Is a great scarcity of houses for
rent In this city, especially homes tba.
should rent for $30 to $13 per month. Sal
one dealer wbo handles considerable prop
etty: "I never knew atlmo since I have
been in the business here tbat there was such
a scarcity ot houses to rent. There seems to
be enough bUh priced bouses awaiting ten-

ants, but of medium priced houses In a de-

sirable locality there Is certainty a famine.
Yet, a large amount of building was done
last year upon just such property as this.
The people have .llocbed la and occupied
them, though, and we still have calls for
mat crass or property,

'This certainly shows tbt our popula-
tion la increasing rapidly ami that there la
a tendency among people who probably
have bltbeito boarded toga to housekeep-
ing "

'How do you account for tbo largn mi n-
iter uf furUshed houe on tbo maiket now
advertised for rentr"

"Well, quite a number of fu.U houses,
especially some of tbo more ttciut ones,
are offered for rent by Arm, aud Navy and
official poople.who ba 1 leased them, m lybo,
for a term of jcirc, furnhhed them as
beauts and were then obliged or preferred
to mtike charges, lint the Urzor number
of furnished bouses aro tut on tbo market
by peorlc, who, owutuj furniture, have
rented bouses, put In tbe furniture aud
tben tbim at n flituru to leave a
margin for tb'Ir support iu a bote! or Hat.
bpeitklug of fiats, lbo crjlog uee o' tbo
day now is an pparluient bouo, la a good
locality, well fitted up, tht (an rent a Hit
ot Ibrco cr four rooms, with private bath,
at n reasonable rate, say $t0 or $10. Sueh
a be use woutd bj a paving investment, 1

lellevr, and we need It,"

Tif; rijcsr cituiwn
Sketch of Its lSew I'mtor, Who Will

llslu Ilia Ministry TAi.inurrtnw
Tils 'venerable organization has just

Its prestige, unbroken since Its
fouudatlou In 102, and calUd a young man
to Its full It. After enjoying tbo eagecoun-- t
tie of such men as Dron u, Hilt, liaUale,

Cole, Samson, GUletto anl Cuthbert, tbo
cbur.h bas secured the services ot the Iter.
Cbailcs A. Stakely of Charleston, S, C, a
jcuiiif man of 2S years, anl extremely
VLiithful In appearance Mr Stikelyhas
bnd a pbenomoual career as an artist, as a
scholar, as a lawyer, and for tba last six
) cms us preacher. Indeed the first three
periods in bis life bavo contributed their ac-

quirements to tbo lust, and given blm tho
c battened lmtutna'lon, the wile leirnlng,
and tbe logical acumen which go to make
up tbe successful pieaeber.

Tbe Citadel Square llaptlst Church of
Cbarlcatou la tho most capacious edifice
owned ly tbat denomination In tho South,
and for fivojeara Us paws have been((lllel
w lib tuoso who wero delighted with tbo clo
quenee ot the young pastor. It was with
iho gieattbt dlibeulty they couseutuJ to
putt wltlibtoi, aud, If petitions and resolu-
tions could bavodoue the work, tho First
Cbutcb woutd have failed In Its call

Mr, btakely will commeuce bli ministry
wllli lbo cbureb to morrow, preaching
inorLlrgaid evening, aud we bojpcak Tor

btmabeait) reception from tbe people of
Washington.

Clilnc iiV ,mh tatlou No .1.

Cltliens Aisocltllon Nu 5 at a meeting
last nlicbt artrtj ted the report cf tbe Com-

mittee on Schools, Indarslag the bill before
the last Cougi ess to creato a aard if E lu
pal Ion for the DIsttIct,audto prescribe Its
powtrsanddiillcs.

Cut It b iit'uitiuy.
Mster CLra (entertaining )0ung Mr.

Ftalhetly) Wby duyou askm, Robby, 1'
I waaattbemaikct jcalerda f Yi.il know
Vtr well I was not.

bobby I beard Mr. Fcalbcrty say some-
thing about your being In On market.
N. Y.Suo.

Mlcinrj, Cni:iiHtltilt'H.
'Ucefsteak with Bhakrpenre," announcel

an esthetic waiter at a high toned boarding-hous-

'Goodness, man, do you serve up e

with breakfast ' luqulred tho fright-
ened boarder.

"Perhaps you prefer Racon," sungested
tbe waiter, with lutflahlu scorn. .Detroit
free Press.

Mrs. Job Jenkins ot Gleu Gardner, N. J,,
received a pension of I'KH) tbe day she was
100 years ot age.

A factory In Newark turns out 150.000
corkscrews a year, lbo work ot turning
them In la divided among a groat many per-
sona,

1ho students enrolled at Dartmouth Col-

lege Ibis term number 471, of which about
one bait are residents ot New Hampshire,

JEDGEWAXBMINTOWN

The Member From Wayback Arrives
Unheralded and Alone,

AND MOVES AMONO THE THROW.

Like a Modern Statesman
Very I roely,

IN THE HANDS OK HIS FIUEND3.

Jctlgc WauaMi Q. 'Vacni, Iho Mem
her of Congress from Wnylnck, arrived
In the city jestcrday and went directly
to Ms ljoardlnghouc, lfi'J7 Pcnusvl
vanh uvenue, where he remained In

Eccluslon long enough to put on a clean
tlilrtnrul otlurwltc irim himself up for
his first appear nucc timoug the political
ioutii($ aud other Interested parties
who throng the streets, hotel lohbljs,
enloona and other places of resort In
the National Capital Immediately pre-

ceding the opening of Congress, iho
Jeclgcj fdi lMy shaMn lindi with
old f i lends nnd mccllug new ones tmtlt
after midnight, nnJ, at that hour, a
LiUTic representative fouod him juit
Marling for hoim', nod oiTerel to
accompany him nnd have a chat for the
cake of old limes.

"Come on, jouog feller," said the
Jedge1, warmly; "come on. As the
aiuious ibors of the session air not ylt
Id operation, I'd Jlst assrvniBctup with
jou tell break fm time as not. Tin au
euily rnlscr, vvlicu thar'a business of
nittlonal Importance to he transacted,
but, when thar alnt, dog my cats ef I
Ucr ef I don't git up tell plum 10
o'clock In the dny,"

'i he mgbt air was sharp nuit cool, the
Jedgo tv as frisky and thu walk to his
apartments was soon accomplished.
luMiU, the Jcdge at once proceeded to
"striken lijhtand red up tho room,"
at the Bit mo time Inviting tho news
paper mau tu "tike a cheer and set
down."

"I bat was n mighty good Joke on
Blaillu ot Tta, wasn't it?" he aald,
with alauh, us he kindled the gas. "I
kin recollect the fust time X went to
the fct itc Legislator from Wayback and
put up at a three story brick hotel.
'Hi nr was gas In ray room, and when I
come to go to bed I looked cverywhir
fcr a pir ol snuffers, like Handy
nnd me had fer c,omnny caudles
In our best loom, but I couldn't Had
any, and then I tried to pluch It out
with my lingers and couUn I; so finally
I up and blowcd It out, and ef It hada t
been for a man In tho nct room, I'd n
been smothered to death shore. I tell
jGii, young feller, a pattrlot, goln
away from the rurhl simplicity of his
native heath, has got a good deal to
contend with in city life, aud though I
may laugh now at my feller Member
from Texas, he glUnt the same time
tender tympalhy from a heart that has
Unnwed snivel In similar to hlsa "

'Ihc Jedgu's "reddln' up" consisted
of throwing a paper collir or two Into
the corner, and kicking an old pair of
boota under the bed, and thun he
brought out n jug and it tin cup, a
couple of corn cob pipes and a hand
cf wcllcuied tobacco, aud getting
ever) thing ready for business he sit
down, rested his fett on tin) wash
H run I, and Md his visitor to "whip up
bis hoi fee a '

Mell, .ledge,' said the scribe, "I
prcsunc jou are glud to ;it hack to
America and to Washington 7 '

"Never was glaJder ot anything in my
i ie." up ren en. icrveci r

"Vouhadar.lcc tlma abroad this sum
ucrr"

'lcs, but tbobcatpirt of It wa gltlln'
borne gln. ihc efMedynasUcaof Lurope
and Iht continent alnt nci ptica fer a free-lr- u

Amerlenu cUl2au Pattrlotlsiu over
tbar Las bad tbo peth punched out of It
lougago, an3 Liberty dugglos 'raucd like
a hen ketchid In a rain storm, Et ManJy
Ludn't been along, 1M a been back borne
Hstde of eltty days "

"And Washington la etlll pleasant to
3 ru t"

'Thoruillest spot on God's green earth,
and glttlu' purller every jer. Mandy sa
et lean git a real estate synderket to glvo
us a house and lot on some ot ther uoluj-- I

roved property, 'to draw trade,' ebo II
ccmo hereto llvo and put tbe chlldcra to
tchcol. Hut that's neither bnre nor tbar.
why didn't you comedown and meet moat
the train when I come In," and tba JeJgo
sinlltd.

'Wbydlln'tyoulet us knov you were
fcmtrjr, and we would have bad a band
out "

"Much obleeged, young feller, bat I alnt
after tbat style of slory, 1 sllpt la unbe-
knownst and got to my room without a
llvln soul knowln about It, but tbe team-
ster tbat brought up my luggldgo. Excuse
me, that's part of my European paint not
tubbed oil ylt,"

Well, who and what have vou seen since
you've been In town f"

"hvtrjbody and everything I dropped
In on the President fust, I seen htm and
his wife startln' out fer a drive, as I come
by about four o'clock, aad I waited at tbe
gato to see tbem. I didn't bavo much of a
chance to talk to blm on questions of na-

tional Importance, but 1 didn't keer fvr that
iertlcktler. I never do whtu tliar's a purly
woman around, aud I adlressed the bulk ot
my conversation to ber Ha congra'ulitel
me on my safo return from furiln parts a 1

mj anlvfcl lu Washington, ml use mo out
to Itcd lop to dinner some Sunday, and
Mrs Cleveland at bow Mandy anl the
rblldcrn was, and cf they wasn't mUbty
glad to sto thtr mar agin, aud she tbem, anJ
ct wo bad a phasant Ibauksghtn', aud ef
we was seasick coailu' over, and what
Mandy thought of Paris, aulsomauy thlaga
lesldia that I told her tbar wasn't notliln'
elsufer me to do but to come over some
enaio evenln' and tell ber all about lr, and
alio said she hoj id I would, and then I told
tbem both tiw ui w c aud tbey drovo off,
and 1 come on donn lop, tblnkln' how
much better oft some men was to be born
luekv than to bo born rich "

"luve jou seen any of tbo Members '"
"A good many more than I 'v e seen In tbo

House some daja when somo able Member
was makln n long sptceb "

"Dldjcu bear ibem iaj onytblog about
the House offices t"

lhat's about all I dll bear "
'Atdbowdojouataud ou those Import-

ant tstueaf"
I he Jtdge took a sip out tba tin cup and

two or thrto pufla at Lis pi p

"On wbatoueV he al.eJ, cautiously.
'Well, any of tbem, the Doorkeeper, for

Instnco "
"Dm urn. Lemme sec, takln' theoi

alphabetic, lhars Donelsou, Hants, Hurt,
NIcholls and Hecder, I believe "l, I don't think aey escaped "

"Well, Donelaou bis got some good
pints, ard Harris bas at some goo 1 ones,
aud Hurt bas got soefiT, anl MchoIIs bas,
too, and so'a Iteeder, I've ha 1 a talk wit a
ill thtr fiiends and I've beeu noncom-
mittal I've ofvfl a Hi tie bone to all of
them, and made come promises, but I alnt
pieugeu "
"u have no favorites then. JeJuot1
'Well, no: not esaactlv ou see a man

lu my position, with constituent waltlu1

for any Government Job that comes handy
lis got to do a Iltllo bcdgln', and be can't
sIToul to bo too bra-,- h with tho cat till bo
knowabow she's goln' to Jump. I'vo prom
lstllodomy best togttoooof thorn $0 a
day door cheers fcr a good friend ot mine,
and I don't wantblm to git left by my betn'
toccty and goln' It blind fcr iodis feller
that can't git eloctel, Wbo I'm fer I'm
fcr, but as ylt I'm uon committal, but I'll
ccmo eut strong at Ibe applntol time. In
politics a man's beait shouldn't git away
with bis friends' emoluments Of course
you won't print till In tbo paper, fer
It will git mo In a bol4 that'll tiko a good
deal ot cxplalnlii' to git mo out of,"

cave thlsout. ltd outer JIIEver thing goes. Kuiroit
"lour posltlou, Jcdge, Uacredlt to your

states ma nMilp aud political tresclenco
nti cught to bo a Senator "
"DonH llatltr me, )oungfeller," sail tbo

Jedgc, w lib a conscious smile. " My mother
used to say thar was no tellln' what luck
was In store fer a lousy calf, and I may have
a chance some day local! on some smart
joung man to act as my secretary."

Tbe scrlliQ blushed as deeply as he knew
bow, nnd resumed bis questioning.

"What about tbo Clerk ot tbs House,
Jedgo V

" I bar's tno only In ibat field, alnt thir?
Clark ond ltilms? I'vesiw ther friend,
ton, nod 1 take the eamo grounds llur that
I do In tie other caH. A atatesmiD alnt
Licit bin' tf bo alnt consistent, aud consist
ncy Is the prouJett Jowtl In my boaiom
It rray louk n little skeow. wowed at timed
to tbo outftlde ntHirier, but when a man
knows ba Is rlgbt tbo temporary finger ot
scorn may b plnted atbini tercvur an not
faze bis self rcMicck Ef I dou't vote for
Clark, I'll vole for llalur, acd lha mau
I voto fcr alnt L'oln' back bom a fir tho
present, ntlthfr. Jlt put that In your pipe
aid eruoko It "

"One wlndom on anolhcr'a boela dotb
tread, so fast Ibey follow," poellcilly re
tusikedthe scribe, "Now, what about tho
Sergeant at Arms aud tbe Postmaster V"

"Thar at least lamsafo," sdl thu Jclge,
"in ttusllu' to mj fcelln-- j and my Jedgmutit
combined. Eecdara and Datton alnt got
no o position and I kin see my way clear to
a pledge without fear ci tavor."

'Ibe Jedgo seemed to breat'is easier,
ard la) lug aside bis plpo taol. out a tflst
of long gtcen and bit oil a pleca about as
big as a wad Of putty

"East but not least, Jedgc, who Is your
choice for Speaker?"

Tbo Jcdge blushed violently and spit nerv-
ously at a hot coal la tho earner of tbe
grate.

"Modesty ferbtds mo answcrln1 that ques-
tion, young feller."

"Ah, excuse me, Jedgo. It Is true tben
tbat tbe Member from W'aybick has aspira-
tions I"

"Itlsapattrlot'a duty, young feller," bo
replied with diplomatic evasiveness, "to bo
ready when duty calls blm tu any sarvlce
cr sacrllls fer bis country. I am lo tho bands
of my friends, and ct Itts ther wish and
thcr power to place thoumbleat citizen,
rcppercsontln' bis sheer of the sixty mil-
lions ot people, constltutla' tbo boao
and sluncr. tbo body and britches of this
great and glorious Itepubltc, In any position
uf trust and responsibility. It oubttobe
bis ijoiilest pride to meet It with prompt-
ness, with humility and with self sacrltliln'
hteroltm. Fer yers, beglnnla' at tbe Incep-
tion of my career as a public man, I bavo
strove to glvo myself this traluln', anil
bet e that ef I am weighed In the balance I
will not be found want In' when I am neal-e-

most. I rejoice to feel tbat thar Is
other pattrlots like mo In this respeck. Tbe
woous is luuoiiuem, intact, nuui uon'c
relievo me any the less ot tbo burden tbat
may at any time ba crowded on to me Et
I should not b. called at this present mo-
ment, tbar Is none tbat will ba more zealous
than I am to put ther shoulder to the wheel
and retrlero tbo error, but ef I am, I prom-l- e

but I am goln' too fer. 1 wish to be
ton committal on all Ihesc pints, and you
will excuse dip ef I c binge the subject to
touieibliiK else."

"Iho Ilouso restaurant, for Instance,
Jedce "

"1 hot's a plrt In which I am latruttel
1 ticdmtind Da SVclla lost money last
ytr and Is goln' lo quit, and Col treund
wants tbo place. I'm wlllln' fer blm to
bavo It, ef the other Members ulr, but ef
lit: wants to git rich at It bo bad better In-

vent a Ilckcr sandwich, s j's we kin rarry a
lunch In our packets all tho time Ef he
kin do that bo will bo a public bene'actor
and Ic entitle! to iho lheat rcgirds of
drv atd wcar pattitn for acts to come."

Ice Jcdge yawtolsl'ghtlyat tbla point,
and threw bis quid Into tbe ash pan.

"Iluvo jtu seen anjboJy," asked bis
Irqulsltor, " who dkic't want tobu'tou bole
you on oiTccbt"

us, jea," iiercnucu, ungnienin, "i
went It to CbamUrlln's along In tlieatunU
of iho cvtLlo,'and InietKoscoo Conkllu',
Henry W'altcrson, Dick W lotersmltb, Gov-

ernor Gcorgo Ctorham, Uevcrly Tucker,
AmosCummlnd, G ivcrnor Curtln, John
Cbamberlln aud a whole drove ot feller
rperrltr, anl It done me goo 1 to git off ot
ther-- local family affairs and hoar a tow
en national tiulba evpoun la 1. Chambsr
llu ret up an alley full of hotapplo Jicks,
ipsiklln' with Inspiration and temperel
t ltb consolln memories, and fer two hours
I felt like a dUembodled scourla
the empyrean, as o uo poet fecllnly

Colonel W'atterson introduce 1 tbo
Star ryed God less of wltliabaa-rt- r

lloatlo from her peak bsarlu' the
words, 'Cluvcland and Imperceptible tarlil
fer 1,' Governor Gorham glvo a few
pints ou lllalnoas a Presl luntUI Imposilbil-i- t
j, Kotcoo Conklln' talked ou Kjp a

lottort, Dick Wlntcrsmlib told a
Sui.daj school story, and Governor Curtln
tuldtwo, Beverly Tucker give bis expert-e-

as a Peace Commissioner on Caua tlan
sllr, Amos Cummlngs told bow a well doao
rcwipsper man felt In be In a rare raw
itutifman, ar I give lu a few of my

ur Ian exrvrlcnces, when Mandy wasu't
uh i j. It was sltch a season of sweet

and mild blghtarlousoess as I
uitt never experienced outside of W ashlag-lo-

anil It nervid me up to meet hilfivay
the ot dious labors which all of us Members
brows lata bo our potlou fer many tnoatbs,
beglutttu' next Monlay atdlnner time. It
Is men like tbem that throws a rainbow
ecrcst the clouded skies ot tlrcl statesmen
ard Incourldcris them to set the uoibreller
of keer lu Iho corner aud walk out

In tho auusbloe of a grate and
glorious EcpubJc, that laughs bjeauieUfs
fue, aid I reel to rijolce that, tariff er uo
taillT. our home perductlona In this lloe kin
mm lbo competition of the woild an beat
It l a oprn Hell "

Ibe Jidgo yawred again, and the scribe,
fcdlLg that there was a limit to human
endurance, eveuthuuzh that tnlurauce wis
hat of aatalesinin bLlug Intervltiwed for

the ten and tl e people, ba Is thu Me in bar
frctu Wayhstkgocd i lubt anl left blm to
hfs dreams ef gloij and gratified atubltlou.

Ill III Mil lit! '(4 ItlMUlll
( Inrlc3 iiu hlruve, the Itimlin MIn

Utcr, has lint returned from Kuropc,
where ho sjo it the summer. It Is uo
Fecret, snvslbe Nevv York Oiiiphie,
Imt Jt. do blrtive did not want to come

hack to us, nnd It la equally well under
tood that hi (harming nnddlp'omallc

wife remains In Husslato nrrauge with
bei neemtomed grace and success for
hU iranefer to bou e European court.
bLe made him what ho Is, for when ho
Urn knew her she was a bright, beau
tiruljoung lid) In the high court clr
elea of hi lAttrahurg, and he was ft
poor enough emmd at aoxo Kaslcrn

H She had htm male Minister ti
.In pan h. fore she murited him, then she
managed a transfer for hi in I n Wash
Ington, and she will d mullcsi tQ

squally successful In making him tho
ltusslan rcpiesentatlvc at some Kuro
pean capital

The II nd Ulng'N llnnumt'tit.
A secretaire which cost $171 WO was sold

fcr (3,000, and this was a specimen of tbe
sactlfice in tbo sale of tho Ute King ot
lUvart&'a coo la and chittals Two phnks
with a cross upon tbem mark the spot
wfcere tho King was drowneE lLondon
StaLdard.

IN THE HOTEL CORRIDORS,

ltcprcscntatfvcs Gibson Df MarjIanJ,
Patlonof Pennsylvania and Hires ot Now
Jersey are to be found at WHIard's ltep
rescntatlvo I.utber II. Caswell ot W'lscoa
sin, wbo bears a striking resemblance to the
President; Eeprescntativcs Scull ot Pcnn
tylvanta, Hon Isaac Stephenson anl Hon
J. II. Clark of Wisconsin, aro at the I'bhltt
Iteptesentatlvo J, J. llclden of Syracuso,
lion. I rank lllscock's successor Hod,

Hllara ltlalrof Hrooklyn, Hon C. 1rany
of Albany, Hon. Gcorgo Adams ot Chicago
and ex Senator Ecclcstlrtc, the well known
New a ork politician; Kcprcscntatlves Illlss
and Dalzell aro at tbo Arlington. Senator
Dawes, Senator liowcn, Heprcscntatlvos
MtCoroas, Maryland, Vardley, Pcnnsyl
venla; Dunham, Illinois; Hatch, Missouri
Fteetci Indiana; Sir George Campbell of
England and Hon. Thomas I) Cooper, sec
ritaiy ot the Democratic Association of
fiew York, areat thoElggs.

Jtcprescntatl vc 1 helps of N'cw Jewry Is
at lbo KlcLuioml. EeprcfeLtatlves Cand-

ler of Georgia, Jones and Davidson of Ala
lama, Dltble of South Carolina, Glass ot
Tinncercp, McCIammy, Latham and Sim-
mons of North Carolina and Senator (lonrirfl
nre ot tbe Metropolitan. preventative
NrlMin and I.Ind f Minnesota are at the
National. Senator 1'ryo and Iteprescnta
tlvea Houtella anl Long are at the Hamil-
ton, ltei rcentalivo V C. P. Urieken-ildg- e

Is at tbo W ledsor.

Colonel John 11. Fellows arrived from
New York yesterday, a fow hours lato for
Ihc demonstration la his honor, and rent to
the Ktggs. He called on the Prcsllent, Nil
a plcasat t wrrd with most of tbe New lark
(Clinicians, and bavlog cast bis practiced
tjo over the political situation, departed
In tbo afternoon for N'cw ork

Mr, T. J, Mavall cf lUietoo, an luvrntor
nf h cable railway In which a number of
U sMilcgton men aro Interests d, la at the St
Jame. He has placed cm exhibition lo the
Washington Matkct l.utUlnga uoat work-
ing model of the Invention.

Senator Pasco of Vlorlds, who bas boa
(tajlrg at tbe Metropolltnu, Ult jcsttrliy
uioiblrg for SuuL.uu, , o vlnltblstwo
daughters, who are attending school ttieie.
He will return on Monday tn tlmo for the
oi enlng of tbo Senate.

Hon, A. D. Caadlfr of Georgia arrlvel
jesterdsy and rtglstered at tbe Metropol-
itan. A Critic reporter met blm la the
lobby audiiad a little chit with tho ablo
Georgian member. Mr, Canller,lnsreak-Ir- g

of tbe South, said. "'Ibe South is be-

coming richer and richer every day, and la
a few cats we will surpass tbo North In
many things1. Tbo State of Georgia Is

dcttlttd to beccme tbo richest State la the
Union." He sail tbo Presl tent's trip
Sruih Increased lbo ropulailty of Mr
Cleveland a hundred fold, and In 'ibo
wculd be reelected with tbe greatest ma
Joilij ever jet given a President.

Hon. Jobn M. Allen ot Mlsslsslnt, the
rival of Sunret Cox as Lumorlat of the
House, was to be seen In tbe corrllors o the
Metropolitan last night. Mr. Allen bas
grown very stout since last cession, and ho
alio sports a rcipcctablo double cbla The
funny man from MUtMprl bss laid la a
new supply of atorlea tbat are calculated to
mtke tho House resound with merry laugh-
ter at tbe expense ot Uoutelle of Maine, He
said to tbe Critic reporter that this time tbe
two wings of tbe party woutd flip together
oulbe tar I IT,

Congressman J. M. Prower of tbo Fifth
dMilct, North Carolina, rcturnel Iat nlM
from u fljlug trip to N'cw luik. Ho bis
left the Metropolitan and secured quarters
ae o .h- - eninccncu strcti, wnere ne win
keep bachelor' hill during tho winter

UOLH MAU WULAV J ALLS.
Tito OprrHtlnna lliut llie lleen Pro- -

CicMltij.' ua lliu Moiilujton fit ite.
Within tbo last three dajs gold mines In

iLe vicinity cf Waibloglou bavo beeoDi

almost a drug la tbe market though, four
days ago, rot en o real lent ia twenty kuew
tbat there was even one.

Ibe latest one to cono to light U the
btonlnt,lon mine. It U located on tho oil
Stoclneton p'nee, two miles back from the
Great I alls, and is eleven miles from
Geoigttown. Ibe pluco was tho bone
ttrad of Ibe Stone family tnd tic quilnt
old martlin on It was Lulir la the Irst
cei tury During Madame Trollop's v sit
to this eounliy In tho thirties, she stayed at
tbe btonlngton mansl m far sorun time, an 1,
In Ltr book, "IrcmoIJcn CIllT," alio de
scribed tbo place very happily

It was about tern years ago that gold
was first discover d lb ere. A nugget was
picked up In a liel 1 which bad bsen plowed
preparatory to planting corn A Mr David-
son then occupied the farm, and not

flud as gold, It wis abjut three
3 ears later tbat any active mining or cratlous
were Lcgun,

The mlno was first woiked by a New
Vcrk company, who afterward abmlunol
It, ami It baa been successively worked by
ccmpscles in PbllaJelpbli, Baltimore, aud
by private Indivlluals.

It (snow worked by the lessee ol the
fat m, wbo alternates gold mining wltbihu
oidlnary pursuits oft ho fanner

lbo method of riiotilng li simple A

neck, a branch of the Potomac Itiws
it rough tbo gold bearing farm, an it Is lu
lis Led tbat tbo gold la found, Tho water
ladlwrtid from Its cbaunel, and a half
de ren or so negroes are emploved to search
Uo ui covered grouud for golJ. Tnoex
jenseot tbe work so nearly balances the
yaluecf tbe gold found that It Is not prob
able tbat any very extensive operations
will bo carried on there

How to open imgie".
"I tco that Washington cltv dealers aro

laying lu largo quantities of corkscre as,"
remarked Mrs Snacgs "What do you

tbiy are for!"
(Jb," replied Suaegs, "they ara getting

reada to opcu ConrLS " Pittsburg
CLicLfcle.

Onl 11 y I ur.
Fartrcr Dascomb to bis nephew Do you

play nothing
DaSmth-lpl- ay tbo vlalla a llttle-- by

ttr.
Farmer Thun leratlon' It'a see vou do

It I thought It w as t jiiI Krable ot a knack
to (lay by hand Uut by iai' Gooloesa it
mutt ta(i over cverytblug llurllngton
tue Puss

Iti'MtiltM of 1't ofiinlta
OU lady I'm sorry to bear a lit Ie boy

uio nch sbockltg hnguace Do you
know what becomes of little bis w o
swear t

I relln Vts'm De gltster ba boss car
drlvrs Tld lilts

A HiiHpl' Iimi i lirtiiiftiinrt.
Fatler. What that nolic la tbe uext

rocu f
M otter It's Dobt j singing "I w ant to be

an ai e.tl," duar little fillow
I atbir Will, you bad better go and see

wLat be Is up to N V. Sun.

1 iiMoniuiiut)l ItcuinrU.
Sunday bchool Teacher "What did

say wben he saw the three

Israelites In the fiery furnace"
Pupil "He said Ms It hot enough for

you to day "Areola (HI ) Herald

Ciimht ii riiiitori
Caller (to Mrs. Hendricks) our

daughter's husband Is an A M, ts hs not,

Mrs Hendricks "
Mrs Hendricks (a trifle sourly aes

he tsabcut 3 o'clock a. m " i.New aoru
fcun.

THE FRENCH PRESIDENCY

Tho National Assembly Elect ot

lo the Position.

GltEVY'S MD33Aan IN FULl.

ItsContonta Ucnorally Condemned by
tho rarla Treas.

I'Aktc, Dec. 3. Foltowlug Is tbo full
text of lbo message of M, Grevy resigning
ibe Presidency of tbe Kepubtic, wblcb was
read to tbe Sonata and Chamber of Djpu
ties yietcrday afternoon:

TUB MESSAGE,

"So long as I bad only to coateu 1 with
tho difficulties that have accumulated la
my path, tbe attacks of tho press, the ab-
stention ot tbe men whom tbo public voice
called to my side, and tbe increasing Impos-
sibility to forma ministry, I struggle J on
and remained where duty bale me; but at
tho moment wbeu public oplalon, better In-
formed, marked a change which gave me
iiuj ui lurimuK a iijoaentta
OLd Chamber ut Deputies voted a double
resolution which, under the form of an ad-
journment toa fixed hour to await the
PmldcLl'a piomlicl meaago, is taoli
mount lo summoning tho President to re-
sign. Itwoullbo tny duty and right to re-
sist, but under theelrcumstancei lo willed
wo ore placed aconillctbatweealbe Exeu
tlvo and Parliament might entail coatt
quencea which restrain me Wisdom j.uJ
( attlotlsm command mo to ybtld

"I leave to those whu ubduoio it tbo re
spcnslblllty for such a prcced ni ant for
the events that may ensue, r rutin palia
without regret, tut not without ailntsj,
tbe dignity to which I have Mm twico
ralsitl without solicitation, and in tbo ut
crelslcgot nhleb I ferl conscious 1 bavo
done my duty, lo this I call France to
witless, iraoco will say that for utue
j cms my government bas sec u rod lo tho
cLuntry peace, order and liberty; has maleHblcq respected throughout the world,
hi! worked unremittingly to raise bur n
in lbo mluat ct an armed Europe
licr In a condition to defend ber b
rights; further, tbat It has been at
to keep tbo Ee public in a wise
Internal course marked out by the iate
ests and wishes ot the country
rrscco will say that In return fortbls f
bavo been removed from tbe post wbero
ber confidence placed me In lcavlnp po
lltlcel life 1 form but onewhb. It Is that
tho Itc public may not be struck blows
aimed at myself, but tb it it may (ssuttrl
nmrUnt from tbo dangers It Is made to
Iienr.

"1 place on Ibe bureau ot the Chamber
cf Def ule my resignation ot the functions
ef President of tbe I rencb Itspubllc."

Ite dimities received tto message with
prefcued silence, and at tbe conclusion ot
tbo reading M, I loquet read a letter from
the Prcttdent of the Senate summoning a
corgrcssof tbe two chambtrs at Versailles

for tho purpose of electing a ue
President. lbo sitting tben closed amid
cries of "VIvcLaEopubllquel"

Tho Paris newspapers generally condoma
tbe tone of if. Grcvy's message.

The ex President has removed from tbe
Palace ot Etysao to h's home on Avenue
Jeta M. i loquet bas withdrawn his resig-
nation of the Presidency ot the Chamber ot
DcTUlles.

'Iho licjmhttque iraitftnV attempt to os-
tracise M. Is really aimed atthe whole
tody ot the Opportunist, who, bowcvr,
will cot allow themselves to bo exctulol
frcm the (loverriincnt ot ILu IttpubUc,

RIOTING I tST EVEMM1,

Paris Dec. 3. Somo serious rlollog oc-

curred In tbe Place de la Concorlelist
evttilrg. Ihc mounted guard charged tho
crcwd, ard several revolver shots were (Ire 1

attLopoIlec. Later they were relnforcol
lih Itifantry and a freeb charge was nude,

wLcu sixty eisona were injured
A sot j I is i mcetli g was held la tbe Salle

la vie Ufiivt-nU- Violent speeches wero
mole erd 'be crowd shouted, "A bas
Hrrj, ' ' ivo U.mlanger," etc. Grevy
has gone to bis borne at Mont sousv audrej.

THE NATIjSAI asscjiulv.
Tlie total nun. lcr ct members of tbe two

bouses is "m9 Tho strength of the Mon- -i

resists is estimated at about 55, Ilepub
cans of Villous shades, 571

1LCLIMINAI1V PALLOTIMI

Ttvo preliminary ballots were take l
yesterday afltrnooa by a number ot tbe
Eepobllcan members ef tbo twocbambera
wlthlbet UjwIpc resullt rrst ballot M,
I loquet, 1U1 M do Frejclnet,04, M, Br la-

st u 01 U SadlCarnot, 4J, M. Ferry, IP,
M ti.il. lens, 3, M Grew,?. SLcond ba'lot
-- M de Erejclntt, ltei, M. Hrlsson.Sl; M.
Sadt Carnot, S7; U. loquet, 20, M Ferry,

I Tho Senators and the nio Jer ate Depu-
ties generally abstained from taking put
iu lLo balloting,

TUG 1IALLOTIMJ

Tbefirsttilat ballot taken todayater-pai.l- o

ot tbo votes ot the Sonators anl
Deputies of the Left resulted In Ferry

200, Preyclnet, 1W, Brlssoa, SI,
cadi (Jar not, C'J, Saussler, 7.

second trial ballot ot tho Senators and
Drputtes of the Left resulted terry, 21(1;

Sail Cunot,01.
t the third trial ballot C0.1 U'pubtlcaii

hLuatoraand Deputies ot tbe Eeft vote 1, ot
wiicb Ferry received 173, Sidl Carnot, 10J:
treyelnet, 100, llrlsson, 5J

Ilits Congress at Versailles was formally
orrrcdat J o'clock and balloting ticgsn.

t0 35p in MM Ferry and Freyclnet
wltlidrewr tbelr names In favor of Sadi t,

who was leading at tbat time with a
strong band.

The lattcr's election was then assure 1

and the next ballot gave blm tbo majority
that elected hi in.

Immediately upon the announcement of
his election cilcs of ' Ive I.a KejmbUque"
rarg out, and great enthusiasm was mint
fed el

Carnot Is a man of great wealth and has
the rt( utatlcui of an honest and conserva-
tive statesman. He bas been Minister of
Hi sice and acquitted htinieif creditably
lu i hat potltlon

'lbo rilmnit ui Irtlau I Iai.
Dliilin, Dec 3 The Most liavreul

DaeM McUettlgan, Archbishop of Armagh
aud Piluiate of Irelan I, dbd to d y

o limp lo I.O".
Voung Kaoias Clt) matron to her sister

ust arrived from Ni,w England
"Now, Ellth, jou uuderstaud wbatyQU

rebcro for r '
Miss 1. 1Kb (prnropll-O- b, yes. aal

maniriutobl me i mtibtbosurc1 find soma
e the (lid eju, for Ik. 11 to como

i xi j car An all thojuuug men reported
fn ii U icct'i ' KariMsCii) Journal

itml
little Vtll "Momma, 1 wish you'd let

mi) reiul a novel butle Minks Is got such l
vtl novl, anl"

'W bat r DI 1 you read any ot It "
'inly tho last line It said 'And a a

i(V cot mariicd, and wero happy ever
i ltr '

Oh That Isn't a novel, dear, It's a fairy
story "Omaha W oild.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.

Indications for tho twenty four hours
Lomtnenclng at 3 p m Saturday, Decern-le- r

3 lor the District of Columbia,
waimer, threatening weather, with rain,
lijil tt fresh winds, generally southeasterly,
Mftitng to southwesterly and Increasing In

c

Observations taken at Tns CniTio
Bureau, Wl D street nortbweati

9 a. m., 41; 18 m,, 5lj 3 p. m , W.

A


